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CITYCHAT.

Osage melons at Hess Bros.'
Sweet potatoes at Hess Bros.1
Camp meeting begins next week.
Organs from $10 to $100 at Bowl-b- y

's.
Peaches, pears ami plums at Hess

Bros.'
Plums bv the basket at V. A.

Ehleb's.
Peaches bv the basket at Y. A.

Ehleb's.
Ten pounds of rolled oats for 25c

at Passig's.
Hon. W. C Collins, of Chicago, is

in the city.
$703 piano for $:$5; if taken soon,

at Rowlby's.
A nice line of California fruits at

W. A. Ehleb's.
Mrs. J. C. Adams arrived from

Chicago lat evening.
Seventeen pounds of granulated

sugar, $1. at Passig's
$400 upright piano for $175 if tak-

en this week, at Bowlby's.
A large display of California fruits

always on hand at Fassig's.
Mrs. Lillis Mott and grandson

Jame. left for Geneseo today.
A good square piano for $50 only

$1.25 per week pav for it at Bowl-
by's.

An elegant Chickering piano, $100.
$1.50 per week pavs for il at Bowl-
by's.

Postoffiee Inspector Gould was in
the city this morning on official bus-
iness.

Order your vegetables from XV. .y.
F.hleb: hi has a complete line al-

ways nice anil fresh.
Mr. and Mrs. S. AV. MeMaster and

daughter. Mrs. Charles Putnam, left
for Baraboo. 'Wis., this morning.

J. X. Huntoon has tinished piking
bridge No. 2. over Uock river, and
the bridge is now open to tin; public.

Deputy Sheriff Silvis yoterday
sold the grocery stock of John Hei-se- r

to satisfy a claim of Frank Sohroe-dc- r,

in Moline.
lr. C. E. Thomas, the veterinary

surgeon who was injured by a kick
from a horse a short time ago is
again able to be out and about.

All are invited to attend the dance
at Nowaik garden, corner of Fourth
avenue and Fourth street Saturday
evening. Music by Bleuer's band.

A saloon fun by Rudolph Obcr-lande- r,

in Moline, was closed today
by Deputy Sheriff Silvis to satisfy a
claim of Tegler & Co. of this city.

You cannot miss it, if you go to
Tassig's grocery when you want
something in the way of vegetables.
He has a full line always on hand.

A. H. Thompson has secured a
lease of the restaurant formerly oc-
cupied by him at 1810 Second" ave-
nue, and will move back, resuming
his old stand about Sept. 1.

The retail grocers of the city have
determined to form a protective as-
sociation, and with that aim in view
they will hold a meeting in the city
couucil rooms at 7:30 tomorrow eve-
ning.

Henry Nowaek's garden at Fourth
avenue and Fourth street will be
opened every Saturday evening. A
pleasant place to spend an evening.
Music by Bleuer's orchestra, and
dancing.

Mayor Henry Vollmer, of Daven-
port, has been complimented with
being selected as temporary chair-
man of the democratic state conven-
tion to assemble at Des Moines next
Wednesday.

Car 45 of the Elm street line left
the track at the corner of Seventh
avenue and Twenty-fift- h street at
2:30 this afternoon, with 15 passen-
gers on board, all of whom were
pretty well shaken up, but no dam
age was done.

If the man who took the pet crow
from a yard on Third avenue, be
tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets, on Tuesday morning, w
return the bird he will save getting
himself into trouble. He was seen
taking the bird.

An uptown contractor, and by the
way an had an mi pleas.
ant experience with :i darkey, who
was employed by him the other day.
The contractor was hit in the side
with a brick and was laid out for
several moments.

Another piece of extreme
was displayed by a niotorman of

the Davenport & Kock Island Railway
company last evening, who pushed a
trailer of people tip through town.
If the company don't forbid such
carelesnoss a serious accident may
result.

The funeral of the late William E.
Young will be held from the lute
home tomorrow morning and will be
private, the arrangements being in
charge of Aid. Daniel Corken. The
pall bearers will be, Messrs. Arthur
Burrall. P. J. Lee, Henrv Liddcrs
Herman Seidel, William Rinek and
Daniel Corken.

Cuckoo'' Jim Collins and English
Jack Gibson, the champion sprinter
of England, will wrestle at the ath
letic entertainment at the Manhattan
club this evening. "Farmer" Burns
agrees to wrestle with and throw two
men at the same time. "The wind-u- p

win ie sparring between Uennie
Hurley and .Tsick Jarding. P. J
Grillin will also give an exhibition in
jumping.

According to the Davenport Tri
buno, Lida B. Moore has entered suit
in the district court over there
against the Davenport & Rock Isl-

and Kailwav company for what the
Tribune describes as "damages in the
sum of $10,000, to compensate for

her injuries received in Rock Island.
She claims t iat she had rung the
bell to stop the ear and then stood
on the platform ready to get off.
When the ear had almost stopped
the motoroiai: put on more power,
causing the e tr to pitch suddenly
forward and throwing her to the
pavement,-wher- she received injur-
ies from which she has since suffered
great anguish."

Representatives of the industrial
unions held another meeting at Wig-ger- 's

hall, Davenport, last evening
to forward th 3 preparations for the
Labor day celebration. It was re-

ported that the event was being
bil'cd in 20.) towns in this vicinity;
and that acceptance of the invitation
to take part hud been received from
the carjwnter ". horse shocrs'. typo,
graphical, brewers', cigar maker-?'- ,

painters, phis ercrs' and plumbers"
unions. Isla id City mechanics,
Knights of Labrtr. two lodges of A.
O. U. XV. and the A. O. H. The bus-
iness men of the tri-citi- es have,
many of them, signified their inten-
tion of helping to make the indus-
trial parade a success.

CROP CONDITIONS.

Agricultural Rf portH Concerning IIIIih.Ih

and Iowa raiu.
The Illinois crop bulletin for the

week ending Aug. 16, is appended in
full:

The temperature of the past seven
days has been about the normal in
the northern snd central, and slight-
ly above the average in the southern
counties. The percentage of sun
shine has beei about the normal.
Haiti occurred over the state on the
loth and 11th, and while quite heavy
in some localities, was generally
badly distributed, many sections re
ceiving none. In the northern di-
vision, the rai ifall ranged from .00
toO.Nl inches; in the central divis-
ion, from a trace to 0.75 inches, and
in the southern division, from .00 to

29 inches. Where rain fell corn
has been somewhat benefited, and
some correspondents are of the opin-
ion, that while it has been greatly
injured by t ic drouth, reasonable
rains from this on and a favorable
fall will give a good yield yet. In
some sections, many lields are re-
ported injured beyond redemption.
in the vicinity of Home, Peoria coun-
ty, it is reported that a large per
centage of corn stalks have not a
emblance of a i car, and the largest

corn in some fields is little more in
size than the nubbins of favorable
seasons. Pastures have also been
slightly benefited by the late rains,
but owing to the hard condition of
the ground more is badly needed.
Threshing of grain is still progress
ing, ana in many sections has been
finished. Earners are still feeding
stock in many localities. Grasshop
pers are seriously injuring vegeta
tion throughout the state. In Sang-
amon. Boone, Scott, Morgan, Macou
pin, Montgon erv and Champaign
counties, they liave seriously injured
young clover. Uwing to drought.
many farmers are oblighcd to haul
water for stock. Apples are still
falling from the trees in many local-
ities. Potatoes will be a short crop.
The Barnhill, Wayne county, corres-
pondents says: Anthrax is raging
here and has killed many cattle,
horses and hogs."

In Iowa.
The Iowa en p report states that

showers have 1 ecu abundant in sonic
sections of the state and deficient in
others. In the greater part of the
state there is a promise of an aver-
age crop of corn. The damage" to
the potato crop is nominal. The
threshing yield of oats is 50 to CO

per acre average; wheat 11 bushels
to the acre, much of it of light
weight; winter wheat, 235,000 acres,
average yield 14 bushels, quality
good. The toial wheat product is
estimated at 2:4,355 bushe4s.

Kl er KluU-Ui- .

Miss Mary Djwling left for the fair
today.

The Pittsburgh will be up Friday
evening.

The Verne Swain made her regular
daily trip.

The F. C. A Denkmanu brought
down 16 strings of logs.

The Misses Madge Pender and
Madge Shields returned from the fair
today.

The Daisy :. me down with eight
st rings of. logs, and the Helen Mar
with eight of li. tuber.

The stage of water at Kock Isl-
and bridge at noon today was 1:40;
the tcmpcratiue was S2.

T. II. Ellis and wife arrived home
last evening, after taking in the
sights at the World's fair and city of
Chicago.

The Verne Svain brought down an
excursion from Clinton and points
along the line this morning. They
are enjoying the sights at the Tower.

Boats north were the Mountain
Belle, F. C. A Denkmann, C. XV.

Cowles, Irene 1)., Daisy, West Ram-b- o,

Helen Schuleuburg and Charlotte
Boeckler.

Ad vert bud List No. 33.
List or letters nnc illcd for at the poatefiice at

Rock Inland, 111., Ai g 17. ISHS:
B' ady. Hay McCarty, H P
Bothm-in- . B MIm ' McDongall. T) Mm
liiemolt. M Mis Moc (lie, William
Conlev, Mageie Mi-- SlacKenzie. May Vln
tlolcman, undcll L JlcCul'oush. (Jlarry MrsForte, C P Feck. M U Mr
Fally, M Kicbartson, Ed
UopKlng, M 3 Mrs Miaw. K N
llouder. Jack Stierman. J L
Tolm'on. Clarence Htuel, Annie
Kartin, Henry Sutton Marrie Mis?
Kay, W M Skinner, U B.
Laprlo, Frank 'i'uttle. Cbaricy

Well, Anna M Alice.
To icsorc prompt delivery, letters thonld be

ad.irei.se j to street a id number.
Joe W . Pottib, Postmaster.
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Police I'olnta.
Officer Kyan arrested John Hanson

last night for carrying concealed
weapons. He was armed with a re

revolver with every chamber
loaded, and had in his possession
also a tallow candle suspicious look-
ing implements of trade. He is de-tain- ed

at police headquarters.
Officer Kyan had an interview with

a strange appearing individual on
Third avenue this morning whose
chief difficulty seemed to be in get-
ting along under the influence of
hops in their various stages, and he
was so laden down with a cargo of
bread that he couldn't hop worth a
cent after all. The officer helped
him on his way.

The telephone system in connec-
tion with the fire and police alarm
boxes is now complete, and the ordi-
nary telephone was removed from
police headquarters this morning.
There is no change in the general
way of calling the station, however

you get it through the central
office as heretofore, but there is the
additional advantage to the depart-
ment of having the private arrange-
ment of its own. which, by the way,
works admirably.

fist: in? on the raeific Coast.
Tl oldest industry of the Atlantic

roast, the fisheries, is the newest indus-
try of ti e Pacific. Until a few years
a;o the fishermen on the northern coasts
of Cahfoiu'!:i paid no attention to the
vast quantities of sturgeon, ami halibut
there, resjarlis them as worthless, and
it is only within two or three years that
the majority of places further north and
down the southern coast now making
money i:i fish have paid any attention
whatever to the industry.

Last year 0.000.1)00 jiounds of sturgeon
were taken from the Columbia rivtr and
shipped east, and altogether 100 or so
carloads of this one kind of fish went
east from that region. In the last year
or two there have been large discoveries
of halibut in Alaskan and other north-
ern waters, and salmon are petting
more plentiful in the streams of that rej-

ourn. Los Angeles and other southern
California points have within a year or
so become great shippers of fish to the
east, barriendas and yellow tails being
tho chief varieties.

intelligence Column
A RK YOU IN EED?

IF YOU
Wmhi money

Want a cook
Want boarder

Want a partner
Want a uua;ion

Want to rent roomt
Want a norvaiit srirl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

- Want to exchange anstbinp
Want te pell hoiist hold poods

Want to make any real estate loa:is
Want to Bell or Trade for any t hint

Want to find customers for anything
COLUMNS.

rHK DAILY AHGUS PELIVEKEU AT YOU H
every evemnc (or lSc per week.

T1IE ARISTJ PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. N.Second avenue. Kock Island, has put
oat a show case of flue photographs, which proves
that the proprietor. Harris, is a professional in
photoirraphinK. Call and examine his wor.
The only jrullery where tin tjwes are made. No.
1622 Secoid avenue.

M Hawf --

Watch lower.
Under the mil a?f meat of
CI1AS. T. KISDT.

Attractions every evening and Suuuay after-
noon.

Band Concans. Wednesdays. Fridays and Sun-
days.

Elejant mcils at atl hours t S5e. 50c and 75c.
Order by Telephone No. 1220.

A Common Sense Remedy.
What is most to be desired la the muter of

enrativss is something that does its work while
yon do yours a remedy tha- - does not interfere
with every day dutlei. Such is

"MOUNTAIN ROSE'
llie crcat nterine corrective and. toulc. Ladies
can have free consultation with competent lady
at 25 Whi taker Block, Davenport.

3223533

$1.00 Oxford, at Reduction
.,
. 3.00

' 2,75 " "
.. 2.50 "

2.00 41 it

Shoe Store 1804 avenu- -

Great Sale of

ram nut
WIDOW uCBBEI

for the next TEN PAYS at very
low prices. Call see them.

THE

FAVoiitii m mm,
all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators.
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
161.r and 1617 fc'ecoi d .Avu u-- .

BOWLBV

Has moved
his

AND

ORGASM

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin '
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

is

m

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the Lneist brands of doirestlc
and imported citiars. All brands it tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wiH be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop..
1809 Second Avenue,
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Glean Sweep Sale.
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We continue our Clean Sweep Sale
This week we will sell for cash.

CIIALLIES 3ic,

LADIES' VESTS Usually loe, go
at 8e.

DRESS GINGHAMS 6c.

ALL WASH GOODS That have
been 15c to 18c, jo at 12Xc.

CIIALLIES All wool 371c.

MOUSLINETTES Have been 5c
now 19c. '

FRENCH ORGANDIES Choice of
any, 25c.

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING-
HAMS. 25c. '

will

this

the

Nickel Tea
pay the

Tin the same
Tin cent

Our big in.
10c.

Waists up.
of are

less

No. 88c

Clocks 65c:

Oil per bottle.

op
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FERE
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and

1.50
1.35

l.'5
1.00
.9o
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Clean Sweep Sale.

30 in. vi,bs

All v,
have been 50c to M

MI.Ks;.
been 89c to iiel u!
Silks, go at 79c. 'Zi

12c oz.
Lawn Soaj
Sour Cream Soaii

Fir Soap Uic.

the
of 1i p,

Table
en

and :ii,j

M.CINTIRE BROS.
1709 and avene

The Columbia
Special Sale August.

All shrewd housekeepers not let this opportunity 'o
advantage of these low Remember, .:.

named in paper hold August only. One price f;u
ligures talk; every article is important to .,n
these at following prices; it will be to l,;;V
early as

plated Kettle, on
Sl.OS. Don't $2.50 at

stores thing.
Cups 1 each.

Wash Boards-3c- .
5c.

C Rubber 5 cents,
worth

Ladies' from A big
job samples that we clos-
ing at than wholesale prices.
8 Copper bottom Wash Boiler

Alarm warranted.
Machine 4c

Gent's Fancy Neckwear 25c.

THE- -

1728 .l

KB
RE

for

38c

y

House Sanitary

$1.75

!1

bbbb"

LAWNS

SILKS iijrurt-,- illllia
(;;

FIGURED INDIA
$1.00,

Perfumes
Tenis

7(-- .

Balsam

oiT.-rii,-- .

make discount re;'
Linens, Ci,;,,!v,!

Dress (Hoods. Muslin l';i,i,.r,(,,
Ladies'

17u9 Second

for
taking prices. special"

during
warranted.

goods necessary
possible.

copper,

Zig-Za- g

Comb,

Besides

Tovd,

Sateen Sun Umbrellas at
as they last.

Gloria Silk Umbrellas
cided bargain.

25 cent solid back Hair Urn-- .

clean white center
side bristle.

inch plain China Plato

work- -

Nicklc plate Flat Irons

Ladies' heavy plated Yah-!- i i'h:i:.:.
written

last vears, S1.2.V

THE COLUMBIA,
YOUNG, Proprietor

Shakespear's

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic acfl DispensiDflr Pharmacist
row l"Cd tew buildine ihecorcer Fifth avtuut

snd Tcn'y..ihird street.

EootSriELD. KotENiiLLl

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
Heating Plumbing.

Ladies' Low Blioes
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In order to inaUn more room in our shoe department for the immeng e fall stock, which will be in soon, va piopf
io leBeeo our htock if LADIES' LOW SE10E3 in all grades and style?, commencii g Saturday, Aug. 13'h, au i c oing
Sa'urday evening, Aug. 19th.

Regular Sale,
35Q

anil

2.25
Oxford, at Sale,

'

that

above

price

fl.J
1.2.')

1.1 '

1."--

.i'i'j

Whether you are in need juet now of Low Shoes or not, it will pay you t j invest. Call and by so doing
you et firet choice.

Second

Regular Reduction

Umbrellas

guarantee

Twentieth

early,

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue.


